
THE WORLD'S' WONDER ,

An Institution That Brings Joy and
Olaclnoss to Many a Household.

1(9( Clinrltablo nnd riillimtlnople
Deeds TCIIH of Til on sail ill Turn

Triistlimly Towards II What It-

la , AVIicro 11 li , anil How It-

Is Conducted.-

Nr.w

.

OIIMMS * , Dec. IS [ Special to Tun-
ilm : . ] Mnny thousand * scattered over this
Rrcatcounlr.v. from its extreme eastern to
western , northern to southern boundaries ,

nro waiting ntul watching to-'lay to learn If
the wheel of fortune may not brir-ir to them
Hint Brand capital prio of ffiOO.OOO , which Is-

u little loss t'lan' one-fourth of the immense
Bum this day distributed by the Louisiana
8tat - Lottery company

Circumstances so order that I maUo the
. Louisiana tilalc Lottery tlio basis of my-

llrst communication from this citv , holiovhiK
that It will provo intorcsthiii to your reader * ,

us picturing one of the institutions of the
state ! of Louisiana , which Is the main support
of ilmt celubralcd Chanty hospital , that wel-

comes
¬

the poor nnd friendless strniiKcr as
readily us the needy one at homo , and cares
for nil iilllto.

When your correspondent received instruc-
tions to proceed southward , New Orleans
bcliiK the objective point , ho rcmrinbnrod-
tliut this beltiR his llrnt visit to the Orescent
City , It won M bo well to arm hnnseir with
loiters of intindiirtion to honn1 of the most
prominent nnd distinguished of her cttlons.-
JIo

.

was particularly fiivoied liy belli ? brought
Into conlnctvlth the lion. G. W. Nott , post-
nmstor

-

; Col. Pngo Manor , mannKlnjjcdilorof
the Tlines-Uc'rnocrnt ; Air. 1 * . O. , of-
Iliu well known banking house of Pnzondo &
Kuixn4. as well as other leading citizens , ami
during a short format conversation , tlio prin-
cipal points of interest to a stranger wore
Buugustcd by Mr. , Baying ho would
nt once 01 dor his carriage nnd drive mo
through this citv. As we noarud the corner
of St Charles and Union streets my escort
mild , pointing to a handsome , substantial
looking structure , three storlus high , "Tliuro
is the homo of the Loulsaiin Btnto
Lottery company , nnd by the way to-

morrow is the appointed day for
the grand drawing , in which over
tw'.OWJ.UOO is to bo dlrttnbnted , und the ilrsl
capital prbe Is $000 ,

) iX ) . You should attend
the drawing by all means , nnd on no account
fall to visit the company's oftlccs , " Then It
was I learned what an Intense Intel cst was
taken by the people of all grades in society ,
not only in the city of Now Orluuim , but.
throughout the state and surrounding states ,
In this womliTlul institution , which , as may
Jiot bo generally known to the renders of
Tin : llii: : , Is not only the only legalised one
in tnls country , deriving Its original charter
from the state legislature In ISM , but In 1830 ,
by act of the state constitutional conven-
tion

¬

, was incorporated us paitofthonuw
constitution formed by that nody , and tills
net endowed by mi almost unanimous vote of
the people of the state , and the people of
New Orleans nnd Louisiana have never had
reason to regret that action-

.irotn
.

lyb to the time of the adoption of
the new constitution , the company contrib-
uted

¬

over ?NiXUOO( ) In support of the public
hcliools , and since that time ((1SSO ) have set
nsldo n yearly fund of flO.OOO for the use of
the charity ho.spital heretofore mentioned ,
besides its more than princely support of all
other Institutions , charitable ami otherwise
in the city nnd state. In fuel Mr.
told mo that good and charitable deeds were
not confined to the company ns u whole , but
individual members nro loromost in con-
tributing

¬

liberally from their private means ,

for the encouragement nnd success of-
HchqincB that conduce to the in-
terest

¬

and welfare of the city und stato.
Tlie ofllcors and directors of the company
are among tlio most popular , respected und
leading citizens , and the commissioners , who
nlono superintend nnd manage the drawing
nre those old generals of the confederacy ,

loved and revered by the south , Generals
Jubnl A. Early and G. T. Ueniiregard.
Those two gentlemen have no interest wlmt-
ever in the company , as General Early toldyour correspondent in conversation after thedrawing to-day ; nnd the company haveneither voice nor vote in tlio manner
or mnimirouicnt of the drawing proper. Thus
is provided n perfect aiircRuitrd u uuh
were for the time being necessary for the
patrons of the lottery , thoroughly divorcing
the management of the company from the
innimgement of the drawing.

And now n lew words as to the details of
the company's' management.

Armed with n letter of introduction , your
corj-espondcnt visited the ofllcos on St-
.Uhurlcs

.
street , nnd was very courteously re-

ceived
¬

by Dr. M. A. Dauphin , the president ,
who requested his general manager to es-
cort

¬

me through tlio several departments and
explain the methods of conducting their vast
business.

The building is a handsome three-story
granite) front structure , built and owned by
t'ao' company , nml devoted exclusively to
their own uses. The general oftlco on thft-
Jirst floor , present at first sight the npponr-
nnee

-
of a largo banking House. It was

crowded with people eagerly waiting their
turn to purchase what each individually
hoped , would provo the lucky number
that would draw the capital prizn-
of &5DOOOO. In the several departments there
nro perhaps over one hundred clerks em-
ployed

¬

, and one peculiar , yet necessary fea-
ture

¬

of the assignment of them is , that theinre in pairs nt desks , so arranged that they
face each other ; this is for the purpose of
acting as chccit on the mutual errors of each
other.

Hero In one apartment to n largo force of-
clorliH Is assigned the duty of opening nnd
stripping the letters received by every mail ,
ono set opens them , another set verities the
content * with the letter , nnothcr set as-
sorts

¬

them according to the luturu nnd vnluo-
of the enclosure : to another sot is confided
the fnro of such letters as call for some
special numbers , or enclose money for some
future as well as present drawing , which
must bo laid nsldo for the present , to bo
taken up and attended to after
the regular mail that Involve
no "outside methods" has had
attention. Another set fill orders for the
tickets , which are verified and "O. IC.'d" by
another sot. Another sot records alphabet-
Ically

-
the name and address of every sender

of n loiter , (and if an ordinary currency en-
closure , registered letter , money order ,postal note , express package or draft ) , in u
lionl : especially for each corresponding re-
mittance , with date , month , etc. Anothersot nddresses the envelopes to each patron or
correspondent , nnd another verifies these di-
rected envelopes with the recorded list re ¬

ferred to above. Yet another sot sees thatthe order is properly filled as required by theletter of request , nnd that the ticket or tick-
ets

¬

paid for are with the return letter of acknowledgement before bolng placed In theenvelope for mailing. In fact , to state It atonce , in brief , the letter received unopenedpasses through some fifteen or sixteen dif
ferent bets of clerks each paired , to verify
each other's' work , before the letter of ac ¬

knowledgement containing the ticket is
finally placed In the envelope nml mailed. 1.

It appears to bo a complex syMom at firstsight ; in reality It Is simple , but thorough
nnd perfect in IU working. There is no pos-
sible chance , apparently , for error of nny
kind.

Another iicpiirtincnt that presents n busynppearanee Is the mulllngand folding depart
ment of the prlro list. Here n force of clerksis engaged addressing envelopes , from therecorded list of correspondents , for beforethe sun sots on the day after the drawing , toevery patron Is mailed u list of the prliO numbers. System , thorough system , In everydetail is the shibboleth of the mamuremont ,nnd were It not HO it would be utterly Impossible to manage the enormous businessthat must bo transacted day by day In thebuilding. To faellluto the work , and preventany loss of time, as well as to maintain disci-pline -

nml secure the employes from possibleoutside temptation , the company , ut theirown oxpent.0 , furnish a first-oluss luaim to Inall their clerks , nt stated Intervals during theday one-half only at a time repairing to therestaurant or dining room fitted up in the roarof the main ofllco on the first floor. They nro etsallowed from twenty minutes to half an hourWhen they return to their several stationsimd the other half repair to the lunch room.Thus the work ever goes on during the day ,nnd a perfect mid systematic control of It Ismaintained by the chiefs of the several do-partmeiits. -
.

While going through the receiving depart ¬ment orolllco whore the mull is ilrbt opened ,the manager called my attention to the factluat oven in writing for lottery tickets , wUero

one would naturally sunpovj every corres-
l >omlont would bo very careful to give nil
needful Information , that very often letter *
reached them with no nlgnniuro or no ad
dress , or may be the nnmo scrnwled very Il
legibly nnd nothing to indicate town or
state , and in many cases neither rim be de-
ciphered from the blur or blotch that Uncle
Sam's iwstnmstors use In some country of-
llces

-

ns a post mark-
."These

.

letters containing monov , whntdls-
position do you miiko of them ! " I asked.

For answer 1 was conducted to what he
termed the ' "old horse" vault , und sending
fora clerk who brought n bunch of keys
with him , opened n lung coflln-tikc case , and
therein disclosed to mo thousands of such
letters , with the original remittance pinned
to each. In this vault nro two such boxes ,

widen nt the present time contain perhaps
from & .VOOO to flOOOU--tho iirvnmulntion
from careless correspondents who fad to give
name nnd mldrcss-

."What
.

course do you pursue , " 1 a ked , "in
cases like these ! Surely these pnrtlos make
some inquiries regarding their remittances. "

"Oh , yes , " ho answered , ' 'and often the
letter of inquiry gives n little eluo to the
writer of the orlninnl letter , therefore wo
have what we term a tracing department ,
which I will show you. "

Going thlthor , your correspondent was
shown the "Inquiry Record" which is In
printed form , and fashioned after the form
In use by the postofllee department. For In.
stance : A letter of Inquiry ns to n remit'
lance sent by .lohn Junes , of Omaha , Neb , Is
made and placed In the hands of the tracers.-
It

.
is found that uch n letter was received ,

the several records examined , nnd traced f-

inally to tlio mailing depattment , where , on
such a date , acknowledgment nml ticket was
mailed. This is recorded nnd the Inquirer
notified , mid then the matter Is traced
through the postolllco department. Should
the record prove , after tracing , that no such
luttor wasorlglnally received , the same result
Is entered In the Inquiry book , und the render
asked for more specific information. Very
often it occurs that the letter of inquiry , ns
stated , refers to some letter that has neither
signature nor address. Then , after exhaust-
Ing

-

nil known methods of tracing it through
the regular books of record , n visit is made
to the "old liorso" vault , and perhaps it is
then , by special nnd prolonged examination ,
nnd n comparison of chirography , that the
company is nablcd to determine the ..vriter-
of the original letter containing the remit ¬

tance. The question solved to their own
satisfaction , they so advise the writer , nnd
fill his order for the coming drawing , if re-
quested , or return his money.

But the company do not wait for letters of
inquiry from their careless correspondents.
For Instance , if they can decipher the name
of the party nnd town there may bo
nothing to indicate the state they glean
from the Postal Guide, every state and ter-
ritory in which is located n town of that
name , nnd send A postal card to each one , ad-
vising

¬

the party named that they nro In pos-
session of n package of value , and if his or
hors , to write giving description of its con-
tents , when sent , name of town nnd state ,
etc. Thus , very often they anticipate a let-
ter of inquiry , nnd fill an order with but lit
tie delay. Your correspondent was told of
one particular case In which a patron failed
to give any legible address , and all Inquiries
on the part of tlio company failed to discover
him. Hut at about the sumo time it was re-
ceiving

¬

letters from some ono who was call-
ing

¬

it hard names , because it faded to send
Mini n ticket as ordered. This party was re-
quested to give , if possslblo , the date of his
original letter of remittance , the nature of it ,
whether bills , silver , money order , If by ex-
press

-

or otherwise. 1 lut the company got no
definite answer from him , only an additional
abusive complaint-

."Finally
.

, " said the manager , "a man cnmo
into the olllco one day uud declared ho was
going to know why tlio company had robbed
him of his money without giving him any
satisfaction. Learning his name the general
manager took him aside , and by clover ques-
tioning

¬

got out of him in a few minutes more
definite information than a scries of letters
had extracted. Taking him into the "old-
horse" vault , one of the boxes was opened ,
and very soon the original letter was dis-
covered.

¬

. Immediately recognizing it , the man
e.xclnimcd :

"Why , that's the very old bill that I sent
with it that you got pinned on thoro. "

"Yes , " WAS the reply , "you sea we did not
steal your money or put it in our pockets ,
but you notlco there are no directions in any
part of your letter whereby wo could learn
whore to send you proper returns1"

Then the man was full of upoligies.-
No

.

doubt ho is a regular patron now , but
more careful in giving proper address. Hut
the company is not always fortunate enough
to reduce the "old her o" account as in tins
case , and thus u largo amount of money nuu-
t arily roumiiis to its credit.

President Daupliln decrees unit as it iloes
not belong to the company , the company
must not touch It. A concern that sets up
such n standard of honesty in its dealings
with its patrons cannot help compelling con-
fidence

¬

in all Its methods.
All the correspondence appertaining to

each drawing is bound m alphabetic form
nnd filed away according to date in appropri-
ate

¬

pigeon holes , so that in an instant almost
the letter of a fortunate winner , sliowmg
name and location , may be ascertained. This
was venlled later on , when after the draw-
ing

¬

, I called on Dr. Dauphin to learn if possi-
ble , the localities nml names of the lucky
ones who had secured the capital

Happening to bo in the president's private
oflico about 10 o'clock on the morning of the
drawing , your correspondent had the pleas-
ure

¬

of meeting that old veteran of the con ¬

federacy. General .lubal A. Early , one of the
commissioners , who comes down once a
month from his homo in Virginia , to superin-
tend

¬

the drawing. The old gentleman , al-
though

¬

somewhat bent ui.dcr the weight of
years , yet looks rugged , and Is ns nctivo on
his foot as many men thirty years younger.-
Ho

.

presents u most venerable appearance ,

with his long , gray beard and broad brim
slouch hat. Ills eye is sharp and piercing ,
and his voice as firm as In the old campaign-
Ing

-

days In tun Shonaudoah valley. Ho
greeted mo cordially , ami after making some
inquiries of the general manager relative to-

"tho bags" containing the ballots , he casu-
ally mentioned that ho had Just reeuivod n
dispatch from some old friend in Hliodo Is
land to wire him immediately after thu draw-
iugthonumber

-

that secured the capital prize-
."Now

.

of course. " said the ponor.il , with a"merry twinkle In his eye , "ho expects in
some way I can help him win it , for ho sends
mo the number of his ticket. "

"I recollect , not long since , " the general
continued , " a man in Rochester wrote mo
that if 1 could 'pull' the capital prUo of J100-
MH

, -
) for him , 1 could keep $5l,00) () and bond

him 20010.) The fool , " added the old
veteran , "if I could do such a thing nnd was
rascal enough to do it , did he suppose 1 would
bo foolish enough to divide any part of It. "

"And so it Is , " said General Early , "somo
people have an Idea that General Honuro-
gard

-

or myself can , In some way , give the
prizes where we will. "

And as wo wended our way to the Academy
of .Music , whluh is but n short distance from
the Louisiana Lottery company's buildingon
the opposite side of St. Charles street , thegeneral said ho would explain to mo how
utterly Impossible it would bo for him or by
General licauregard to do any such thing.

The Academy of Music , where the grand
drawing takes place , was soon reached , and
ut the general's' Invitation your correspond-
ent was assigned a seat upon the stagewhore
ho was Introduced to General heauregard ,
the associate commissioner , nnd .Messrs.V. .

Hodgbon , William Plnekurd , G. G Houx
and J. A. A. Housseau , who assist the com
missiouor.s In the detail work. Those are all
prominent and well known business mon of
Now Orleans. Seated upon the stage was
the gonlal Colonel "Oan" Wilson , so well
known to every ono In the Crescent City ,
who never fails to witness the grand draw
ings.On

the stage wore two largo boxes , which
contained the ten bugs in which were the
ballots IDO.OOJ each wrapped or tightly
rolled and encased in a strong gutta pt'relia
tube , the ends of the tickets slightly project-
Ing

-
beyond Urn ends of the tube or case.

Each ticket is printed , from 1 to 109,000 , ingreat big black type , bo as to bo readily readby the audience in front when hold up to-
view. . The tickets , S4S In number, aresimilarly printed nnd encased In like tubes ,
for be It understood that while there nro but
SIS prize numbers only drawn out , then ) nro

addition y 'JD3 approximation prizes , whichnre explained below. In the first place , to nu
explicit and give a definite plan of the pres
ent Grand Drawing , there arc MS prize tick

, enumerated ns fellows :
1 prize of f 00,000 Is fCOO.OO-
O1prize of UOO.OOOis !MO,000
1 prize of ItXI.OJOis 100.00J
1 prize of ftO.OOJJs 5U.UJ-
O3prlzesof 23,000 are 50,000
5 prizes of lO.OOOnro 50,000

1'J prizes of 6,000 are 00,003
25 prizes of U.OJO are 50,000

lOOprizesof SOOaro 60,010,COOpnzosof 4COfire 80,000
OOOprktwof SOOarp 100,000

The approximation prizes arc as follows
100 prizes of 1 1.000 , approximating to $ 0,

000 prize , nro flOO.OOO-
.ItW

.
prizes of fSOO , approximating to $200,00-

0prle , nre O.CHH ) .
100 prizes of SMOO, approximating to $100,000

prize , nro fin,00
.Tiinr.i

1.

: vrMiirn TRIIMIKAM.
00 pries of fSOO , decided by ftWO.OW prize ,

Mpr esoff 100 , decided by fcMO.OW prize ,

NI'-
POO prizes of f00.dccldcd by $000,000 prize ,

nre 1M000.)

000 of $ .'00 , decided by 200,000, prize ,

are $ isooou.
And those nre explained as follows !

The StH ) approximation nro awarded
to the series of fifty numbers on each side of
the numbers drawingtlie three largest prizes.
For example : If tkket No. !H.2in draws the
fCOO.OiK ) , those tickets numbered from
iJU'.ii' ! to 31,2W inclusive ((100 In all ) will be
entitled to * 1OOJ. If ticket an draws the
J2 H.003 lirizo , those tickets numbered from
Sill to 3UI Inclusive will bo entitled to $>00 ,

nnd so on according to the above scheme.-
N.H.

.

. In case the following should happen ,
which Is possible , if tlekot iVo. 25 , for ex-
ample

¬

, should draw ono of the three largest
, those numbers from I toI , nnd from

'.M0 ) to 103.0IM , inclusive , will bo const tered-
as constituting the fifty numbers preceding
the drawn The same rule also applies
in a case whore the number drawn Is higher
than 0 i.'i.Vhen) the numbers from 1 up-
wards will bo included to inako up the com-
plement

¬

of fifty approximate numbers.
The IDS three number terminals will

bo determined by the thrco ter-
minal

¬

units of the numbers drawing
the two largest prizes. For ex-
ample

¬

, If the number drawing the fCOO.OO-
Jpriz - ends with KJ1 , then all theother tickets ,
of which there nre ninetv-nlne , where the
numbers end with 5:11: , will bo entitled to-

OJ. . If the number drawing the S200lHX )

prize ends with 302 , or ns the case may be ,
then nil the other tickets where tlio numbers
end With iSO' ' , of which there nro also
nlnotv-nine , will bo entitled to 100.

The 1,800 two number terminal prizes of
$200 each will bo determined by the two
terminal figures of the numbers drawing the
two largest prizes. For example : If the
number drawiiiK the $1)00,01)0) ) ends with
til , then nil the other tickets where the
number ends with 'U , of wnich there nro
000 , w.lt be entitled to 8200. If the number
drawing the $20JOJO prize ends with ((52 , or as
the case may bo , then all the other tickets
where the numbers end with 0 , will be en-
titled

¬

to *200-

.Ticicots
.

drawing the capital are not
entitled to terminal prices. A ticket draw-
ing

¬

a three number terminal prize , will not
bo entitled to n two number terminal

And herein Is n point that is overlooked
by many , vi : That they fall to grasp the
enormous amount of money that is dis-
tributed in these grand drawings. It will bo
seen that over $ D,000,00 ( ) , or to be explicit ,
S..llS OO was distributed to-day by the
Louisiana Lottery company , a much larger
sum than ever before. 13ut this , bo It
remembered , was the first ex-
traordinary

¬

drawing in which the
grand capital was doubled , placing It-
nt irvJO.OiH ) In place of as formerly at fOU000.
And perhaps it may not bo In the very far
future when this great Institution will place
the grand capital prize nt 1000000. Sufllce
it , at the sami-aniuial drawings during the
coming year , It will remain ns now 3011000.
With such a prospect in view , how futile to
talk to mon and tell them , lottery is a delu-
sion

¬

and a snaro. Ninety.ninc out of a pos-
sible

¬

hundred nro over found to hug such do-
Itision

-
, when it may possibly bo embraced at-

so insignificant a price.
While waiting for the appointed hour to

begin the drawing General Early ( In pres-
ence of General licnurcgnrd ) explained to mo
how the tickets were counted by himself and
his associate commissioner with the aid of-
oilv such assistants ns selected by them-
selves

¬

, from 1 to 100,030 , nnd placed in the
gutta porcha tubes described , tuo time con-
sumed

¬

in doing so being usually from five to
six days ; how , also , the numbers
are so counted and similarly encased ,
then placed in canvass bags , tied with a
string , and this string wrapped with strong
manilla paper, on the inside of which the
autographs of General Early and General
13eaurog.ini are placed , and then sealed with
wax , upon which the seal "B and E" is-
placed. . When thus sealed up they are
placed In a strong box in one of the con -
pany's vaults , and nro not touched by a liv-
ing

¬

soul until they are brought out at the in-

stance
¬

of the commissioners on the day of
the drawing to bo convoyed to the Academy
of Music.-

To
.

describe the manner of drawing may
scorn like n work of supererogation to some
of your renders , as it has been so often iio-
scrlUfit

-
licrore , out certainly tliero nro some

of your patronh , nnd without doubt n certain
httlo lady in Council li luffs , your across-tho-
river cousin who will be interested , for Mrs.
Sallto C. Whittlosoy , No. J55 North Seventh
street , Council I31uffg , was the fortunate
holder of the ticket entitling her to a share
in the second capital prize of 200000. Her
letter dated November SO , 1SS3 , was written
on the letter hc.id of the Globe Publishing
company , Council I31ulTs , nnd enclosed $5 for
five tickets ( twentieths. ) A truly paying in-

vestment
¬

, for her , $5,000 for 5. TUB OMAHA
13 1: r. certainly congratulates her on her good
fortune.

Well , to the drawings. On ascending tlio
stage I found placed on the right and loft ,

two wheels , the ono on the left much larger
than the ono on the right. It is drum shaped
in its formation , about six feat in diameter
nnd perhaps two to two and one-half feet
through , with class heads , and the surround
ings , wood , It rests on a frame work so that
it can readily bo revolved by means of an
iron crank , attached to the axle at cauli-
end. . Adoororoncning is arranged in the
side of the circular wood work , perhaps
nnout a foot square , largo enough to receive
the tickets which are poured in from the
bags before mentioned. The smaller wheel
is similarly constructed , thu circular work
being brass instead of wood. This
Is called the prize wheel. The
ten bags containing the 100,000 tick-
ets

¬

bomg placed upon the middle of the stage
near the foot lights were carefully scrutin
ized by Generals Early mid lieniiregard be ¬

fore being ompied into the wheel : then Gen-
eral Early began the work by breaking the
seal , removing the manilla wrapper nnd cut-
ting the string. The wrapper was handed
General Ooauregard ; I noticed it was In three
folds , nnd ns ho laid It aside I saw why ho
examined It so closely. On tlio inner fold
was the autograph of the two commissioners.
Each bag was thus scrutinized before being
ompied into the big wheel , and then thu
empty bag itself examined as minutely to
see , ns 1 learned , that no possible tampering
had taken place , or that u pm hole oven was
apparent , where , by any possibility, a single
ticket might have disappeared. Wiien all ton
Dags had undergone the same careful ex-
amination

¬

, und had been deposited in the big
wheel , the bag containing the S-IS prize tickets
wore also placed in the smairwhuel , and then
eneh was ramdly revolved lor some minutes ,
back and fortn , so as to thoroughly mix
them up-

.Tnesu
.

preliminaries wore eagerly watched
the fifteen or sixteen hundred people-

d
in

the academy , each one wishing praying

that the goddess of fortune would favor thorn
bv throwing tholr number under the hand of
the blindfolded bo.v , Who would nick out the
tube , bringing them weitlth and happiness
Among themidlenec I noticed many well und
fashionably dressed Indjes , each with n slip
of paper m front or them , anxiously awaiting
the hour when General Early would open
that little door In the sfdo of the wheel , be-
hind which their heart of hc.ms was cen-
tered

-
for the time being. Gazing upon this

spectacle of ladles nnd gentlemen In front ,

many of them being well Itnown members of
the exchanges , merchnnts nnd prosperous
business men , I thought that here , nt least ,

they seemed to feel no hioro out of Place Until
such an audience would , enjoying the play at
the Hoyd's opera houfso In Omaha.-

At
.

11 o'clock precisely , on a signal , two
boys came forward , one to the side of Gen-
eral Early and the other to General Heauro-
gard

-

, and wore c.ich blindfolded by the com-
missioners , nnd then the fo-tnor seated him-
sejf

-

no.ir the hig wheel , nnd the latter by the
small wheel , after each had opened the doors
In the same : tlio boys stood at tlio openings
between the wheels and the commissioners ,

nnd General Early , said :

"U'o'ro ready. "
The house was ns stilt as death In a mo-

ment , as n tube was handed from the big
wheel to General Karly who unfolded It , and
nnnounccd In it cle.tr , sosonant volco :

"Thirty six thousand two hundred and
twelve. "

Simultaneously the boy nt the small wheel
handed General lloauregard a tube
when he In a deliberate , plainly hoard voice ,

exclaimed :

"Two hundred dollars. "
General Early then handed his ticket to nn-

nssistant standing up besldo him , who again
announced the number , " ; it2l2! , " nt the same
time holding It up so the audience could
plainly see the figures , General Ho.iurogard-
nlso handed the prim ticket to nn nssistant
standing beside him. who for the second
time nnnounccd the prize $ M , for tlio num-
ber just drawn.

The tlcitet 30,212 and the prize correspond-
ing

¬

, which , by thu way. Is printed in similar
largo blnel : figures , are then handed to a-

.young. man sitting In front of the commis-
sioners , who folds the two together and
places them in a box nrraiiKCd in compart-
ments according to the grade or value. Thus
there is a compartment tor J20J100 ,

$1,0110 , $ JOJO , fiqO ( ) . $ l'iOlK' , S.VK! ) ) , $
mid so on up to single compartments for the
three capital prizes of rlMlii( ) ) ) , $ ilOJi) ) and
{ 000000. While this Is bomg done a clerk
seated just behind General Early keeps rec-
ord

¬

of the number ns drawn nml the corre-
sponding

¬

prize , in n printed bookndapted just
for that purpose. The tickets thus folded
the number and the corresponding prize are
verified next day by Generals Early and
JJoaurcgard , with the record kept by the
entry clerk , so that no possible mistake may
bo made in nw.irdlng or withholding the
prUe to the holder of the lucky ticket.

Thus the drawing proceeds a number
from the big wheel , :i from the small
wheel , until twenty are drawn out , when nil
assistant who keeps tally sings out :

"Holl. "
And both wheels are rolled back and forth

for some time , thu doors ot each in the mean-
time

¬

being closed by the two commissioners ,
who allow no one near these openings except
the blindfolded boys who take out the tubes.
After nitty tubes have been ftiucn from each
wheel the tallykceper sings out :

"Roll , and change boys. "
And Immediately the iloors are ngamclosed ,

the wheels several tunes revolved , thus
thoroughly mixing the tubes , nnd two other
little fellows como forward as a relief party ,

are blindfolded , nml tlio drawing goes on.
For some fifteen minutes the nnzes an-
nounced

¬

ranged from ?200 to SIOO , with an
occasional ?SOO. It was really btniining on
the nerves of the anxious ones. Then Gen-
eral

¬

Early called out 'WdKiO , " which was an-
swered

¬

by General Ueauregard with f3000. "
Then it varied for n time with the $200
prizes , all seemingly at the very door of the

wheel. The command "Holl" came
two or three times (after every twenty
tubes ) and "Holl , nnd change boys" for the
third time , before General Early called out"30677 , " the corresponding prize being ?3000.

During all this time the audience sat im-
movable

¬

, but eagerness , wistfiilncss , hope ,
was depicted on evpry countenance , while
the prize wheel declined to deliver up nny of
the little tubes that denoted moro than
?5,000 , with an ever varying $200 $300 HUO.
Over ono hundred and fifty numbers had been
drawn from the wheel when General Burly
called out :

Sl330.! "
Which was unsworod by General Beaure-

gard
-

with :

$ jOW > .

A little buzz ot excitement was perceptible
flirough the nudience , but nil was quiet in an
instant , nnd there was no sound heard ex-
cept

¬

the monotonous calling of numbers and
small prizes. It was after a "roll and change ,
boys , " that General Early called out :

When General 13eaurogard immediately
nroso from his seat , nnd taking a step
towards the footlights , said in a slow , dis ¬

tinct , but very impressive tone : "Six hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollar.1 , . " Then excitement
was apparent among the great audience.
Tills was the longod-for moment , and each
ono eagerly scanned tlio slip of paper hold in
hand for forsooth , while each ono know
that they did or did not hold that magic
number , they knew that within n certain
certain limit they might bo luclcy enough to
get an approximation prize of $1,000 , for any
number ivithln fifty on cither side of GD.TOt
would so entitle them.

Although the other two grand prizes of-
$20J,000, unJ J.100000 wore yet to Oo drawn , it
was easily discernable that the great and over-
shadowing

¬

interest was nllayod somowhat.
Hut nn change was noticeable in either Gen-
erals

¬

Earl." or Hoatiregard ; they sat calm
nnd unmoved amid the suppressed din that
for a while permeated the Academy of music
and kept on the even tenor of their way the
ono calling out the numbers and the other
announcing the prizes.

Ticket OS , " 11 drew the second capital prize
of $200,000 and in consequence there is one
happy little woman in Council Bluffs to-
night

¬

, who , if I mistake not , was a former
resident of your city of Omaha. The third
capital prize of flOJ.OO ) was drawn by ticket
1:1,0-5: , and the $,'.0000 fell to ticket fi.b'JG.'

aAfter these prizes hud been drawn from
the wheel nearly all interest was lost , ninny
of the nudienco leaving. Yet the commis-
sioners

¬

nnd i their ussistanta went on In the
same methodical manner ns before , and so
continued to the end until the last prize tube
of the 8H was taken from the wheel and an-
nmincod.

-
. Then came the work of replacing

the tickets left in the big wheel baclc Into thu
bags again , nnd tins oporatio-i was closely
watched and superintended by the commis-
sioners

¬

, General Early and General JJuuu1-

'J

-

' lull baar was securely tlod by Oonoral
Burly himself , the string wound round with
nmmllu paper bearing the uutofjraphs oC tlio
two comnjH.sioncr.s and then scaled with
their seal , just ns they were when brought
from thu company's v.iult.

After verifying the record of prizes as Vcpt
by the entry cleric with the folded ticket and

ballot nbovo referred to , the tickets In
the bnu's are nil counted n-'ain to make as-
Htirnnco

-

doubly sure , that not u dingle ono is-
inlsslnir. .

is

ns-
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iten
y tlie United Slates Rovemment. Hndorsed liy the heart * nf the Great Unlversitlei

:

nrl lubllc I'ood Aimly5ts.nii the Strongest. I'urest and mo t Jlenlthful. Dr. Trlce'a Cream i
HaVliiR 1'owilcr does not contain Ammonia , J.lnieor Alum , Jr Trice's Delicious flavoring IU-tract :. , Vanilla , I.eraoii , Orange , Almond , Kosc. etc. , da not contain I'oisonous Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , New York. Chicago. 81 , Louis.

The special sale of Overcoats will be continued tins week , and
this opportunity of purchasing a first class garment at July prices
should not be missed. A great many have taken advantage of this
opportunity so that our sale of overcoats last week was larger
than at any time since the opening of the "Continental. " We have
no satinet nor satinet prices to quote. Only first class , well made
parments at prices usually paid for inferior goods-

On

-

Monday , December 24th , we will offer a line of Boys' Knee
Pant Suits , embracing many choice styles of high priced goods ,

ages5 to 14. Some of the lots are broken in sizes , but the line as a
whole will give all the sizes and is one of the greatest bargain lines

ever offered in this department.

OMAHA
BOSTON Freeland , Loomis & Co.

NEW YORK
DES MOINES Proprietors

Corner Douglas and I5th streets.
Perhaps ore this roaches yon the winners

of all the capital prizes , and all above <5,030 ,

will bo published in the papers of their sev-
eral

¬

localities , for good news , ( of this kind )

travels fast , and each one is eager to tell his
neighbor , but it is n general rule of the com-
pany

¬

not to publish the names of winning
patrons without their permission.-

To
.

Dr. M. A. Dauphin , the honored presi-
dent

¬

of tlie Louisiana company , your corre-
spondent

¬

is under great obligation for the
courtesy extended in giving him the privi-
lege

¬

of examining iu detail the workings of
the olllco , and having it explained so mi-
nutely.

¬

.

And lean say , as has been so often said
before , I am thoroughly convinced that there
nro no moro straightforward , honorable gen-
tlemen

¬

conducting any business in the world
than President Dauphin and the oflloers of
the Louisiana State lottery company , and
that no lottery drawing that over existed
could bo moro fairly superintended or con-
scientiously

¬

conducted than this ono is by
Generals ICnrlyaud Ucaurogard.-

A
.

word in closing : It will bo found , per-
haps

¬

, upon examination like all other social
nnd economic institutions , whatever indict-
ments

¬

lie against the lottery system nro
traceable , not to the system itself but to its
abuses. P. A. J. H-

.t

.

AND CAPITA !* .

Both Co to Mnicn n First Class
Itniikor.

The following communication from M. A-

.Upton
.

, of this eity , has been written to the
editor of Tin : 13EE :

On account of the recent failure of some
two or three country banks in Nebraska
there has of late been quite an interest taken
in the subject of private banking. As usual ,

Tun Hiti ! was the first to sound the alarm
when public and private iDtercsts are at-

stake. .

The last communication relative to the
need of better banking laws was from Mr-
.Ed

.

Croft , of Grand Island , and was pub-
lished

¬

in last night's paper. In the main , no-

fairminded man can take exceptions to
such a law as he lays down. Hut there Is a
question whether any law can bo enacted
that would be n safeguard for depositors. It-

is n question whether capital makes
bank safe. I am inclined to

think that there is more safety for
the deposition in Mr. Croft's llrst proposi-
tion

¬

, that "no man with a bad business rec-
ord

¬

should bo a banker , " than in thu other
four which ho cites. In fact , I am inclined
to think that that proposition nut-shells the
whole question. Is It not a matter , after all ,
of personal integrity ! If n man is dishonest ,

the more capital ho has the wider his ivaku
will bo and the more numerous his victims ,

The only argument that will hold good In
favor of lurtro cash capital as faras the safety
of deposits Is concerned , is that fewer could
engage in the business , and there are loss
rascals In ono hundred mon than there are
In llvo hundred. Uut what does it matter
whether dishonest men control largo or small
sums ! It will only boa question * of time
when they will gobble the whole pile and
Join the Canada colony. Is the First National
bank of this city a moro safe depository now
with its capital of WOO.OiM ) than it was when
the capital was but $100,000 and the same
men managing iff

Now a word about expert examination !) . It
n delusion and u snare. How can anyone

examine a business of any magnitude nnd
know whether the ihings olTorcd for inspec-
tion nro true or false ! How will thu ex-
aminer

¬

know whether John .Smith and Tom
Jones , who signs the Jl,00 ! ) note claimed

assets , over had an nxistonco other than
the brain of the financier' Ilinvwlllho

know that the money itsnlf which ho counts
belongs to the bank i No , sir. You can legis
late from now until domsday but everything

fish that goes uito the swindler's' net. Thu
idea which Mr. Croft advances. regarding
giving guarantee companies bonds Is too
costly to bo practicable. The whole thing , in

opinion , lunges on character. Character
n Hotter safeguard thai' capital. The two

make a splendid combination.
M. A. UPTON-

.A

.

Mnduiun nl-

Ho Is a wuli-known , and his
iiimrunt and dearest friends do not bU-

Bect
-

Ills iiihiuiity. ( low do wo happen
know about it ? Listen ; bin npjmtito
gone , ho is low spirited , he don't

iloL'p' well , ho liaH nielli sweats , ho Is-

unioyod by u hacking couyh. Those
symptoms are the form-minor :* of con-
jumption

-
and death , and yet ho iio ' -

oots thorn. Is U any wonder tUnt wo
all him u madman ? If you are his
riond toll him to trot a bottle of Dr.
iorco'bGolden Medical Discovery with-

dclav. It will euro him if ho takes
in timo. It will not miraculously

new lun s when the old once are
early gone , hut it will restore diseased

Jiioa to u healthy condition. Toll him
ibout it , and warn him that in hiu cuuu

means death.

Patented Aug. 1 , 1887-
O IHI'IIOVKD JUNK 20 , 1888. 6-

Dr. . Owcn'a Elec-
tro

¬
Galvanic Uody

. bcltond Suspensory
Jit nro guaranteed to ,
j cnro the following .jtdiseancs namely : all
i lUicinnatlc Ooni-j

plaluta , Lumbago , <

5 General and Nerv-
ous Debility , Costly-

noy
-

, Kid-
trembling

nieoaBCB , Nervousness ,

Sexual Exhaustion , wasting
of body , Diseases caused from indis-
cretions In Youth or Worried Llfo. In fact all
diseases pertHininK totliowombor genital or-
Kane of male or female. Sent to rejpon.ilblo
parties on 30 daya trial. Klcctrlo Ineoles 81.00
Send Cc poatago forfrco Illustrated piimplilct ,
Which will be mint yon In plain sealed envelope.-

OWGN
.

iXECTitlC IIF.I.T. & Al'PLIARCKCtf.
Mention I 806 North Jlrondway.

tills paper. 1 St. Louis. Mo.-

ficift

.

Rupture.
Electric Belt and Truss-

1COMBINED. .
I> B. EtKCTUO.iWJUAGA}

RIC THU8S with Dr. Owen'sWM ) Electric
licit Attachment. This truss ; Is worn
with c.iao nnd comfort , llio &jfcr currentcan lie mailo mild oiBtrnn . This Is tlio only
combined clecti-lo trues nml belt evcrmado. ftwill cure mptnrninUOtoliOdays. For full des-cription of Dr. Owen's Klcctro.Galvanic Belts ,
fiplnul AppliancesTmeses nntUnsolcs Bond Cc
for frco illustrated pamphlet which will bo
lent von In scaled envelope. Sold only by tlio

OWEN ELKCIUIC UBLT & Al'I'MANCK CO
Mention I 3OO North Broadway , (
Uuspapcr. ( fit. IxmiB , ilo.

TOR-

OF

-

THK

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Best Kouto from Oinnha and Council
Bluffs t-

oETHEEASTE
TWO THAINS DAILY HETWISKN OMAHA AND

CO UNO 11 , U1.U1F3
Chicago , AND Mihrntikre ,
St. rani , Minneapolis , Cedar Jbnlds ,
Jtock Island. Frccport , Koekfonl ,
Clinton , Dnbiiqiic , Darcnooit ,
Elgin , Hndlson , Junes * illo ,
Itclolf , Winonn , La (Jrossr ,
And all other Important oolnU Kut , Northeast and

boiHIic&u.
KnrlhrniiKh tU-kcti. callon the llckot nennt nt 1S01

Ksrnnm struct. In Uurktr UlocK , or MI Union 1'aclUoDopot-
.1'ulln.an

.
Bice pen nnd the Bneit fMnlnif C'urn In Iho

worM ure niu on the main line uf tUu Clilcaco , Mil *

nnkcu &M. 1'aul Itallirar. and oror ; attentionl paid
to imfsanui1' * br courteous employes of thocoiuuaar.li. MlUiKU.iIonornl ilmmfor.J. f. TUCICKn. AiM.tant Otnural Manager.

A. V U. CAItl'KNTKU , Qmcral l' i. Di.r D
Ticket Auunt.(-
1BO.

.
. K. 11BAFFOHD, A'jfatanl General Pmcngel

will 'llokut Agent-
.J.T.

.
. ULAliK. U nircJ3u [ erlatoi ) l8ol-

.3YJ2

.

TOY XUtM VUILV iWO--i JIKBI-
13rms

"Anchor"S-

tOQQ

Building

Blocks ,

real stnno ,
ttjruo colors.-

Tti
. .

III5HT-
KttilUrr fur

clilldrcu auil-

or Descriptive Citalouo( , emit poet-free , to-

F , AD. RICHTCR & CO. ,
S10 Uroadwoy. flow Yor-

k.PKNNVnOYAI.

.

. WAFRRS nrn
aucci.sfully iiki'J monthly liy over Ifl.KX( ): l.adli'H liffectualund I'lratant
$1 pcrlmx liymall.oratdrn rUt8.) Hr.iilnl (

I'm ticulun !.' (Kiiitngn Miuniw , Ailiina,3
TDE EUHEKA CJIKBICAI. Co. , DUTBOIT , Mic-
u.milottn

.
< l by wall h >i (loodman

JiriifJo , , Oinitlitt , Keb.

100 CIGARS .
r.XTJt.IIOI.III.VY ori'uie. TO. . . . ,Introduce uur new "I'anty <Jiirru" rlc r. WH

nil ) , U urclcrtxl ut unco , Urllvrr leo o | tlieia 'i
l oi of l claurn eucli I'lCKi : many | ', , , i nriijrc'e; | unico in tlio U H. Alitu innin - ' > iii-i.trrliillun

.
pontrulil in Trxun HICIInu. "IHIII ri -

(xlpl ol lour rtllur Iho jcarlr nin fiirlliut | p-
.ularlllinitrfltrd

.
) | .iu jiniriiul Wrilu IIHIII * iiiulpuatuttlcu uJilreni plainly , flvnill liy tt'ulbtiiriiUojall or iioslul note untl iif( lrcM * il miru

B , W. TANSILL&CO. . 66 Slalo SI , , Chlcaqr-
KfllCIOUs"

>

AND PEHBIETEHf"
Advertising dug uhvuyn provua-
Buccossful , Uofoio iilaclnjf any
Newspaper Ad vcrtlslnir conaui
LORD St THOMAS,

U I* If M * lU8lrMU CHICAGO ,

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Ielfnl! : , Dublin anil Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav.

Cabin passage J.T5 nnd $ V ), according to location
ot state room. Hxeiirslou iJiri to t'.W.

Steerage to and from Kuiopo nt Lowest Hates ,

AUSTIN HAI.mVIN & ( X ) . , ( lun'l Agents.
tV ! llro.mwny. New York. '

JOHN IJUIGKN. Gcn'l Western Agent ,
KM Itumlolph St. , Chicago ,

IIAHKY II. JIOOHKS. Agent. Omiilu-
i.Iteduuud

.

Ctibin Ilutc-a to Gltvsgow Ex¬

hibition ,

NO. 303 S. 13TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.

CAPITAL , $$300,000,

Loans Made on Real Estate ,
School , County ami .Municipal Uuiidu Nugotlatcd-

WHf. . A. 1'AXTON , I'riHlilont.-
WM.

.
. ( ! . MAlTf. , Vice President.ItOIir.UTU QAKMCIIS , fiecrotarv.-

AI.KKKD
.

MlMj.MU ) , Trccasuror
IHUUCTOIIS :

V'M. A. IMXTON , JlKNIlVT. Cr.AUKB-
V.J. ,

. MAUL , .lo"ii'ii: H.UIKKIL ,
ItOIIT. L , OAlir.iniS , Al ill .Mil.LAUD.

( Jio.: K. llAIUCillt.-

S

.

S , W , Cor , Faraain and 1511i Sts ,

I'did in Capital #500.000
numerous :

( U20. K. llAUICUIt , I'lt-Hlili-nt.
i : . I , . ltlUKIIUWr.il , Vim I'roslilnut.-

f.
.

. li. .IOIIN.SON. ciishJor ,
I. . 1)) . WILLIAMS , J. j | . Mcr mNKir , ,
K. It. .lon.NhON , CIIAH. Mim-

V
: ,

I SlIiVKII , I ) . ,
Al.I.KN'f. UlIOTOlt , ( iirsTAV AMIIIIISIJ.Y ,
H. A.llKNKON. 1. N ( 'oltWMII ,
ii : ( ) . I'ATTKKSUV , S. W. I'llllV ,

J. r. . MII.I.I.
Accounts nf Hankers , Mcichants nnd Tmllrid.-

on
.

the mosl fuvoinblu terms.

('npllnl Slock $150,000
Ualdlilh'S ofStorUioldrrs ilOO.OO-

Ore'' J'cr Vent. JntuMHl I'nlit on Da-
4 jwsltn Co iH > iin < lcd

OKI-If Kits
t'HAIUiKS I' . MANI iUMN.: )

' * ' IIHNNIITT. Vlco ( 'residentI' . W. WiS8IJS: ! , Maiinulin. Dire'tor' ,

JOHN H. WIUHJIt , Casldoi }

KTOuHIIOIj | > l ; its :

J. W. GANNKTT , ( uv . HAIITON ,
, l..T. MnriwK , 11. M. llHSNIITf.
C. K MAMIKIISO.V , 'J'no-t I , . Ki.Miiu.r ,
IliiMtr , l { U Si ( INI' ,
OMMIA [ , , .v'l'.Co. , I. . II , Wll.l.lMS ,
MAX Mi.vcu , TlllIMAM lil't'K ,
.IAMI.HV SAVAIII :, K. W. NAHII ,
K W. WKHSI.I u-

ANKO.S
I. K. COMIUO.V ,

( i. McCouK , N.V. . WIIM.S.
, Nil.51 IN , JOHN K. U'n.mm-

.Cornrrot

.

*loth and rarium SliHiilt. Chtunberot
Comnicico llulldln ;; .

Ciiiiiliil Slock $100,000-
Maliilll.v. of Stockholders MM,000-

I

1

I Ivo purci'iit paid on clui| niu. Joan * minlo on realMiilu mm ixTiinml nicurliy ; nuto. , vrarruuu.ituckliinabonili purdntnel.
01 rit'KIUS.

JOHN I. MILK" , I'rrnlili'nt-
AMlldiVV UIMKWATKII , Vltn I'rMlrt'int.

IIUATKII J . THOMASCa fjl r,
I'OAHI ) Uf DJIIKCTOUSi *

Joun I , . Mllci , iicimon ,
Numii'l Ciitiivr , Juliu f J.Kvant ,
Andruw Ifmtiwulor. Mtirrm Murriicn ,W A I. lllil on , OfO. r , llarkci( iov Alviu Knim.lcrs , liuntor f. . 'i'liouaifiiiruiuii A Kulin , Jaino '
I' . II Jolmtoii , Julia

OCO. f. Ilubklu

T. E.
FIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

Ilooiu 0.1 TrudoDi' Jlullillnjj ,

CHBCAGO. ,


